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THE REGISTRY.

Every Republican voter in Philadelphia
should remember to enrol himself, to-day, on

the registry of his party, in order to qualify

himself for participating in the primary elec-

tiens-- now- close at band. This registry is
made in each election division, at the usual
place of -voting, between the hours of four and

eight o'clock, and as it is required as a prelimi-
nary to, voting-for delegates to the nominating
conventions, it is highly important that this
duty should not be neglected.

• The Republican party has a serious responsi-
bility before it, in presenting to the commu-
nity such a ticket as will deserve and secure the

approval and support of the-people. In meeting
this responsibility, it is not enough to protest

before the nominations, or to refuse to vote

after them. Every man has. the power to in-

fluence .tbenorninations themselves, by attend-
ing the primary Meetings and by helpingto send
honest men to the nominating conventions.

In order to do this, let every one attend to the
registration this afternoon, and then attend to

his duty at the delegate elections.

TBE JEWISH MASSACRE
It-would be a satisfaction to know that the

Roumanian massacre was a cruel hoax perpe-
trated-'upon the London agent of the American
Press Astociation, as the City of Boston hoax
was'palmed off upon the agent of the Asso-
ciated Press, not long ago. But 'we fear that
the miserable story of religious fanaticism,
ending in outrage and bloodshed, is only too
trite.

The papers of the Associated Press mono-
poly, in their chagrin at having been again dis-
tanced in .a most important piece.of foreign
news by the young :and enterprising Ameri-
can Press ;3..sstrelati, - have :been eager
to .contfidict the, horrible story.'
But these contradictions have been from the
first, partial, guarded and unreliable, and have
now meekly dwindled down to expressions of
opinion that the dimensions of the massacre
have been " exaggerated." The Inquirer, iu

a silly article this morning, continues to con-
tradict the iTport, but Weis no evidence of- -its

incorrectness. Prompt inquiries by the officer!,
of the American Press Association, addressed
to their London agent have elicited the fact
that the intelligence of this dreadful massacre
emanated from the central committee of the
Alliance Israelite Fniverselle of Paris, who

iblish aam from Constantino b•
. announcing that on Sunday, the 29th or

:Slay, the Christian populace of Botuscliany,
in the province of Routnelia,attacked the Jews,
by a preconcertedsignal, committing a terrible
massacre. The sad story is furtl er confirmed
b. a tele,Nam received 'esterda b • the e( • . •

the JetriA .Messenger, in New York, from
Paris, saying " Jews of Ronmauia expelled,
plundered, horribly maltreated; numbere
wounded, perhaps dead." This telegram was
read last evening at the meeting of the Board

of Delegates of American Israelites, in New
York, Init the New York Associated Press sup-
presses the proceedings of the meeting, in it,
unwillingness to confess the essential accuracy
of the exclusive despatches of the American
Press Association.

After our full experience of the tendency so
remarkably developed during theRebellion, to
exaggerate the losses sustained on the battle-
field, we think there is every reason to hope
that the Jewish correspondents of the AlliaUce
Israelite have magnified the extent of the
slaughter, although the New York Sun, a
member of the Associated Press, stated, yes-
terday, that "official despatches from Hotline-
lia state the number of massacred Jews at
from four to eight thousand." We are very
sure that no " official despatches" have been
received, and although the details, when re-
ceived, will undoubtedly reduce the extent of
The-ruassacre,.they will reveal eno ugh to. statnp..
a fearful and lasting disgrace upon the name
of Christianity.

In such a case as this, we would be glad for
the sake of humanity, to know, that the Lon-
don agent of the American Press Association
had been made the victim of a heartless hoax.
But knowing his greatfacilities for accurate and
early infOrmation, and having had so many
instances of his ability to anticipate the slower
movements of the fossilized New York Associ-
ated Press, we have paid little attention to the
labored and bungling denials of the old MI-WV
oly, but have confidently expected the confir-
mation of the original news, which has now
been received.

THE MEDICAL CONVENTION AND THE

To-morrow the State Medical Society will
meet in this city, and as a number of impor-
tant subjects will be brought up for discussion,
the proceedings promise to be unusually in-
teresting. Among other things the " woman
question" in all its relations to the medical pro-
fession will be agitated again, and as several of
the most influential members of the Conven-
tion are very liberal nun, who believe in giv-
ing women the largest opportnnities in the pro-
fession, alively debate may be expected, and
some of the physicians who behaved in an
ugly manner during the recent excitement over
the hospital clinics will be roughly handled.

We, wish particularly M call the attention of
this body of able men to the relapsing fever.
which is now,raging in.- lds city... It is emu
jaratively a new disease in this country, and

while there are English treatises on the-subject, •
from which informatiOn can be obtained, our

-physielanS hive bad7rery ..opportunity,to
.acquaint themselves practicallyi with its pecu-
liarities. --The necessity for some action on the
part ofthe Convention is greater, because the

Board of Health,_for_some_reasort_or_o_tber, has:
proved itself entirely unable to cope with the
fever. Deficient knowledge and want of
energy, Probably,' lave prevented tlinr-
oughly efficient action on the part of the Board.
There has .been a little whitewashing, some
cleaning, and daily removal to the hospital of
such patientsaswere willing to go. It was not

until yesterday that the Board determined
to. take away every fever patient,
whether he is willing ..or not; but
we have yet to bear of the application of any-
thing like sufficient means to prevent increase
of the fever. In the meantime it is rapidly
spreading throughout the city, ; it has appeared
in the county prison; it has, ive are informed,
-stricken -do wn—some—of—the---physieians-and-
nurses in the almshouse ; it has entered fami-

--lies-living in the cleanest and most fashionable
I quarters of the city, and we have heard of its

appearance as far from the city as Consho-
hocken. In this emergency, it is peculiarly
proper that the attention of our most promi-
nent medical men should be drawn to this
disease; that we should have from them an
opinion of its character and suggestions as to

the best remedies to be applied in individual
rises; and filially, such recommendations as
will enable the gentlemen of the Board of
Health, now groping feebly and blindly
iu the - farktiess,-- to - combat the- dis-
ease successfully, and stop its ravages

before hot weather sets in. It would be well
for the Convention to appoint a committee of
its best men to visit the infected district, the
almshouse and the city hospital. Half an
hour iu Bedford street, under the guidance of

the missionary, will suffice to prove to these
gentlemen that the disease is rapidly assuming

threatening proportions, and that the remedies
applied to-stop it are wholly inadequate to the
purpose. , Opinions and suggestions coming
-froni" such high medical -authority will' hive.
great weight with the community, whether
they affirm' the dangerous character of the.
disease or declare that there is no cause fo..
alarm. We hope some of the members will
take occasion to introduce the subject and pro-
voke a discussion and an investigation such as
we have sugaested

ten years ago, tfftoiliossibility of ' a'''comp
son between-the'Japanese' steark.maaine and

This state of affairs is not only hunilliating
but dangerous. Admiral Porter testified be-
fore the Committee that in the event of a
foreign war, these foreign steamers,'plying to
our ports, could be altered' into very. efficient
'vessels of war. In the posSible event of a war
witll England ive maybe- sure otou'e tiling
that she would-make the -most determined ef-
forts to strike telling blows at the very first. It.
is then that we should be the weakest.- From
the country-which - bombarded-Copenhagen iu-
time of profound peace and without a declara-
tion of war, we. khow what wo should have to
expect.

It is clear that this state of things Presents a
case for Government action. One object of a
Government is to meet such cases as this.
We have given enormously of public lands and
credit to build railroads in the West, and now

—lop-the coin monbenefit,a-belpi ng hand_should,br;
held out to our ship-building interests. We
have seen the decay and ruin of all our line
that formerly crossed the Atlantic ; their place
has been usurped by foreign lines suppored
by those subsidies which we have denied to

Nothing will place the change that has taken
place in so striking a view as the simple tart
that in ISSO, titree-foyeths ()four whole exports
and imports were shipped in American vessels.
In 1660, the proportion had declined to v,?(:-

third.
The great features of the case are that the

decline in onr shipping coincided with our tat:,
that it:was brought about by ,the action of
England, that it is England that has profited
by it, has in these few years increased her ton-
nage by about sixty per cent, absorbing no!
only all what we should have gained, but also
two-fifths of that we had before. A mere
comparison of tonnage, moreover; • does not
put the case in its full light, for her preponder-
ance is largely in iron steamships, far molv

valuable than wooden sailing tonnage. •
What we need is wise and skilful legislation.

--I:,ynch!s bill 'was:So defective thatLitrs loss
is not to be regretted. We trust a set of sot:nil
and useful measures will be matured in tip •
Seilate, and become a law with the leas.
possible delay.

THE FINE ARTS.

NEW STYLES
JUDD'S WADDLER

A clergyman named Judd, in a letter in the
Ptcw yesterday, undertook to prove that the
natural productions of San Domingo are of
such a remarkable character that we4eallreatil
not afford to refuse to bny th"e island. Promi-
nent among the valuable products Mr. Judd
places "many beautiful birds." "Parrots and.
mocking birds are abundant," says Judd ;
"and besides these," remarks Judd," there is,
also, in the dense forests, the rarest and most
eitraordinary_Singing bird of the world—the
musician dc-erode ,

-of Buffon—the singing of
which is so extraordinary in tone, and in the
more than scientific order of its passages by

\sathirds arid fifths, running with th greatest ac-
curacy over several octaves in a ingle strain,
and finally trilling a bass that NI, uld cause
every nerve in a musician's body to vibrate
with delight, that any good musician or person
of musical taste would be amply repaid for a
journey across the Atlantic simply to hear its
tunes for the space of fifteen miumes•'! ~,

if Judd's account. of the accomplishments of

this leathered warbler is correct, we admit,
that the bird is a valuable fowl. But we ask
this clerical being in all candor if he does not

' ik i would be unwise to ex end a million

LOOKING GLASSES
At the very lowest prices.

New Engravings.
New Chromos.

Picture Frames---Every Variety,
- At Revised Low Pries.

og e i s's Girl-4311p sl
SOLE AGENCY,.

Rustic Frames, 'Easels, Porcelains; &c
GALLERY OF PAINTINGS

OPEN FREE AT ALL-irrmEs
JAMES S. EARLS & -SONS,

SIG Chestnut Street.

DOUSE-FURNISHING GOODS, &C

Seasonable Articles
Refrigerators, Water Coolers, Ice Pitchers

Water Filters, Asparagus Boilers, Sitz
Bathe, Sponge Baths, Ice Cream

Freezers, Wire Dish Covers.
ALSO.

Thf. National Coffee Pot,
and a half of dollars merely to, hearThis bird
sing We can engage the best brass band in
the country or the most accomplished glee•
club tO perform in any given spot or number of
spots all the year round for half the money.
.It,icover-wha-t—gmtrantec have ivo Lb. .

roller,Ainerican
.vial a full assortment of

1-101-SEKE:EPIN Ci (1001)S,

get the island we will hear the bird ? We may
expend our money, tight live or six years with
the natives for possession, pay all of -BUZ-
loans at par, and submit to the extortions of
the speculators who have secured control of
the mineral wealth of the island, and after all
this, the disgusting fowl may wing his way
on wafting zephyrs to some other island
and practice his scales upon a foreign tree.
The treaty contains no provision requiring
Baez to capture this bird, and if it did, per-
haps the bird would refuse to sing after being
captured. Besides this, does it not strike Judd
as injudicious to purchase ,a whole island to
secure a single bird? if Judd wanted a box of
Havana cigars, would he negotiate at once for
the entire island of Cuba ; or if he wanted a
banana, would be endeavor to excite a revolu-
tion in his favor in the Empire of Brazil? If
the musieien de orada or any other bird in San
Domingo is necessary to our peace, why let us
purchase the fowl, and permit Baez to enjoy
the government of the island until it iIISO be-
comes requisite for the proper enjoyment of

our existence.

_FOR SALE AT

ISAAC S. „WILLIAMS & CO.'S,
0. : ar z

Futirtli Luuso below Eighth Stii-et,
Estt►bljshed A. D. 1804.

je7 in th 3trps

Fifteen hundred sold and the demand
increasing.

F i tH.n hundred sold and the demand inrreasing.
Fifteen hundred sold and the demand increasing.

THE GREAT
111IN. 61- -WAS 1-I.IEAFt.

Fifteen hundred Fold within fonr month..
THE BEST, CHEAPEST, MOST DURABLE AND

ECONOMICAL
WASHING MACHINE.

GENERAL AGENTS,

my 5 Snap§

J. H. COYLE & CO,

CANE. CHAIRS

Wooden-Ware. D(.alerE,
516 ftlarltet Street.

DECLINE OF AMERICAN SHIPPING
The report of the committee of Congress ap-

pointed to investigatethis matter completely
disproves the assertion that has been made that,
to revive our shipping interests, our exports
must be increased, by showing that the decline
of our shipping in n taken platT in the face of a
coal jail& incoun 4 ex:ports, which have been
transferred to English ships. In fact, the Eng-
lish mercantile marine has continually in-
creased at oar expense. The sum total of
American and English tonnage, taken together,

.was,,injg,44_five, and a half ; in 1868

this joint total had increased about fourteen
per cent. But it is Most instructive to observe
the division. In 1860, of the five and a half
millions, we owned two and a half; now, of
the sLx and a quarter, we have but one and a
half,—that is, the English who, in 1800, hail
three millions, have now four and three-quar-
ters, having yainf'd one and three-quarter mil-
lions, whilst we have, in the same time, sunk
from two and a half to one and a half millions.
Whilst we were, eiglit years ago, nearly equal
in_tunnage with the English, we now have less
than one-third as much.

In fact a single English company,that
which has obtained so evil a 'notoriety in con-
nection with the loss of the Oneida, 0117a$

NI( alltCr`i than. all pair 1
forty-nine laimyessels ; all our lines together
Oe n but 30. Even Japan owns and 1311101 s
itt her ow frwaters-ambn-tho-traile -wittrehim ,

emy lirst-class steamers, tynAhirils as much
as we can count. Who would haye, thought,

For :4 luniner Houses
GRIFFITH & PAGE,

lUOI Arch H tr,et

REFRIGERATORS, &C

REFRIGERATORS.
FOR THE CHEAPEST AND BEST

0.1( Ball
Onk Hall
Oak Ilan

CLO'neIP4G.

PIANOS

GO TO THE MANUFACTORY OF

P. KE ARNS, Application to lac rn,de to

No. 39 NORTH NINTH STREET,
BELOW ARCH, EAST SIDE

up2.5-t1) s to 3turp

SPECIAL SA r,F, Obi FI It ST-
- :=1.4 c 1,,\ss NEW WATSON W' (ONS.

ON TllUltsl).\ Y 'MORNING NEXT,
The nth inst., at ten .o'cloek, at the W311.1.1.11/.:, No

825 NVii hint at reet, will be sold without res-r, e.
TWENTY NEW LIG Irr ATSI )11 W \

All of the most fitslibliable patterns, with and wit li-
mit leather tope. and including
FIVE STANDING TOPANDS.WAGONS Olt JENNY

L
trir This work Is all first-class, mnnulaia turea lay th..

celebrated firm of Watson A, Co.. Thirteenth and Par
• rivh i•-treets, Philadelphia,expready for private eastoiii
and will b,warranted the Homo as if pun:humid
from the makers at privatesale.

Ike-Open all day Ott Wednestlay • examination, with
catialoyin.s.11-..r No potstponernvnt on necottlit7f the weather.

ALFRED 51. HERENESS,
ye,* 3t • Auctioneer.

ffAllt •1870. KOPPtiqET Ytialotes •byt
•AIA

re -elite. hair Cutters
Ilair and \V hbitera dyed; - Shave mei (lath, 30 cent.

and child ren 'a hail cut. Razors net In order.
Open Senility morning. No. 125 Exchange

G. 0. KOPP.
if Y 'J 11 " lIARTLEY" KI I) ( LO VE1 We also offer the celebrated La Belle" keel

glove at PI 25 per pair.
Pest Ti

'

:*5 glove in America.
Joseph." .T 1 00 per pair.

1111HF('H',11h1 e I II(/per pair.
Every pair warrantedname the " Itartlev."

A. & .1. D. BA It'etlol,tiM KW,
iipB9tfrp Importers, 'LI N. Eighth street.

11 WARBURTON'S IMPROVED. VEN
attol•- Nate(' and easy-fitting Dress Hats( patented I inall
the fippr(efoil fasltlonHof tho semen. Llheistu at street
'next door to th . Post-0 'co. ve,6-tfrp

jel 20t_
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140 ONE noviatternpta to compete with the
great Clot hing.Establishment of Watuunaker, dr, Brown'
at the cornerofSixthand Itaskaratreota,

Well known as
Oak Hall
Oak Hall
Oak.Ball

It surpasses all others.
let—For its immense and complete

017- Plaaoo compare with any house of the
raw- Kind in the United Etatou.

2tl--For its immense assaftMent ;

ai' Larger than in most all the other lioness
We Combined.

34.1—F0r its Vest Sales. ' 1
o.7lStme have bean curious enough to examine
I:4rGovernmentreturns and amazed ,
R? To find our sales four thnos aa greatae-
-11.7-other large houses.

4th—For its immense advantages •in purchasing the
materials:

07 A. T. Etewart& Co.,and other large houses
airWill certify that we aro tle largest
150-Clothing buyers in the U. 8.

sth—For selling goods lower than others can afford ;

rf,irly buying cheaper and nutking larger
Kki)-'Sales, we can afford to sell for
09 Lower profits.

00—For substantial, honest materials and careful
mako ;

12t0^Wekeep close watch on the making and
gbrSponging. and guarantee satisfaction with
0,....1:very garment. •

One Stock at the present time embraces's4oo,ooo tooth
of Clothing; and we wilt he glad toWow it to any who
art credulous or interested, and always take Ylllll6 to MOW
ViSiinTS, whether they come to purchase or not.

1:147' The most popular articles just now are our Vi
Suits, valued at $l2 elsewhere.
Coat 3 50....C0at-43 50... - Coo $3 50....C0at.....53 50

75....Pant5....2 75
Vest .. ...1 75.... Vest 1 75..-. Vest 1 75.... 75

!ft, 00 $8 00 $8 00 $8 00
Cheviot Suits, $0 00, $ll 00. $l2 00, $l5 00, 610 00.
Cassithero Suits, $5 ft), slo 00, $l2 60, 00, up to $25.
Block Suits, $l5 00 up to $5O 00.

bite Marseilles and Buck Vests. $2 00 up to $4
A full line of popular-tw0:40445, -

Blue Flannel Coats.
AlpaceCOats by-the itiousand..-
Linen Coats by the thousand

Boys' Jackets and Pants all on first floor,
So as to save trouble to ladies.

Children'sGaribaldi Suits, as lo*as $2.00. • •

will be picased to show stranKers or cititens the

crtaf barrarns we are now able to vivo Our CUSIOnierS
.IcCr.ll.se nl large plrzrLnSes Inuit 13(1,14:lily! MannfaClfer.r.:

WANAM AKER A." BROWN, • .

W ANARAKER BROWN,
OAK H ALL,
OAK HALL,

So:Almost corner Sixth and Market streets.
:4ortabviifit.,:orner Sixth and Market streets.

STOP THE CAR! LET ME OUT !

"1 -,ay ! Mr. Conductor! Stop your car this
minute I"

" P,i at the corner in a minute, sir',"

Noinatter,_Ldo_n't ;cant to go to the corner
I want to stop here, right here!"

What's the matter with the man?"
" Matter ? Why matter enough, sir ! Don't

you see ? I can'tafford to go past the GREAT
BROWN HALL with .such a notice as that
staling me in the lace."

" 'What notice"
"Vby don't you see ? Read it?"

"knice Woolen Suitfor Ten Dollars !"

" Whoa! Whoa! Let' is go.and see it!"

Irr.And the conductor' and all the passen-
gers get out. at ItOOICHILL 'WILSON'S.
And every manof theru-buys a TEN DOLLAR
SUIT. And they all subscribe to make up
ten_dollars_for a_Siiit_forthe driver.

fU-- After which they drive off, crying a.s
they go,

Hurrah for the Ten Dollar Suits
OF

ocamilagt
'SO3EGOS U-smrtiuT sTt RECE

FOR THE BED-ROOM.
THE LATEST INNOVATION.

GILBERT'S PATENT COMMODE,

PORTABLE W ATER CLOSET
The Commode 4)ccupies about the same space as urn

ordinary Ottoman. It is harmsoniely unholstored and
neatly made oiled walnut and other hard woods beime
used in its construction. It is a most useful and orua
mental article of furniture, and no household is replete
without one. For invalids they are particularly deeir
able, They are sold by

HENRY C. STONE at CO.,
213 SOUTH FIFTH STREET.

niy23 3turp

RARE CHANCE.

"'ill. IBL,A_SILTS,
•

F1.01111866 to 3larch 1870 Agent for tho hale of Sh.inway'
Naves, FAIN NOW the SUPERIOR and. MORE AD
MIRED PIANOS of

DECKER BROS.
AND

E.RA.NICH, BACH & CU.,
At Wholesale prices,

:ieveral hundred dollars loss than any other first-elas
Plano, at

1006 CHESTNUT STREET,
Next door to ht old place.

SUMMER RESORTS

® JAN FiC) S IE,
CAPE MAY, N. .J

This favorit. FIRST-CLASS FAMILY HOTEL, With
additional Lomo•liko contorts and attractions, will It?

RE-OPENED ON JUNE 1801
M}' 21 per week

LYCErT dc SAWYER,
CAPE MAY, N. J

_

OLDER IIs; ; •TIRlTSitiAND—SOLDE
uunsel«m!p,trs will find thorn utivful for cloning or

opening. canned fruitfi, ictc.. or rupAiring of leaks. Po:
.ale by TRU 51 A N SHAW, No. MA(Eight Thirty•llve
Market Btreot, bolt.w Ninth.

dins' u. •
,

I VORYIDE (OR IMITATION IVORY
it item-Hes to table keipterThet, atmoet as white and at(

tor more (hirable than genuirip ivory, and mach lower in
pries. Proprietors of wat.?ring-pinoes, hotels, restlo ,

rants, boar/W.l/.houses, &c., are solicited to examito
ni. told by TRUMAN & SHAW, No. 835 t High

Thirty-live) Market street, below 1,, inch.

910 BLACKEN YOUR OWN BOUTS,
e have several patterns of convenient and new

hoe Blackening Stool'', with compartments 1' Jr th
hrtwhes, blocktng and boot jack. TRUMAN
S 11.1 , No.83+5( Eight Thirty, live) MarketWeal., below
Ninth,

my 6 tfrp§

1SAAC NATHANS, AUcTIONEER, AND
1 money Broker, northeastv,rner Third and Sprite.
street it.— k,2.,,uxu0 to Lean, in li rge or small amounta,om

JIliamnds, Sliver-Plate, ‘Vatchmt owelry,and all reood
~I A 11111,, •(Mica Hours from 8 At!M.I. 7 P. NI:- IlPig7A2i.
I.lldished for tho last nifty. Years. Ad7ancea made in.

large amounts at the lowest ii irket rates. 0.1 -No Con-
nection with-any other Chicoin this City.

CONDENSED MILK,ELEAGLE BAND
• ) The very best article for travelers, infants; At

l's estlels Milk Substitute, Patent Barley, Fresh Oa
M e .I. Bermuda. Arrowroot, Ac. 1,19 old Rennet and
Flo, oring Ext reefs. For sale by JAMES T. SHINN.
,-.W, corner Broad and Spence streets.

L:1 .
W ATC I I Es THAT 11AV E' HITH -

eran failed to give Hatidaetion, put In good

order. Particular attention paid to 'Vine Watch-
- Les,—Cliroimmeterii,--otc.,....by_shitfitt_workmen.
M usical Box es•repaired.

- FARE ~tc' BROVIER,
Importers of Watehes, !Mislaid,Boxes'Am ,-:

-

mylo 324 Chestnutstreet, below Fourth.
.

WATVIIEL'IEWELRY";

J. E. CALDWELL & CO.
JEWELERS,

-NO. 902 CRESTNITT STREET,

Call attention to their very t,omplete and regularly
maintained slack-of, •

ELEGANT PLATED WARES
F110251. TIIE

Gorham Manufacturing Company
Whose jwoductions are universally admitted to

have introduced a higher style of ART
than hos hitherto been found in

such manufactores.
They have a very full line of

Coffee and Tea Services,
Dimier_and.Dessert Services,

Tureens, Game Dishes, Vegetable Dishes,
Pitchers, Walters, _Goblets, Cups,

Cake Baskets, &c.,
New, Useful and Ornamental Pieces de-

signed for Fruits and Flowers.
COMPLETE TABLE OUTFITS

In plain practical ileaignannil matching throughout,

At Fixed Prices, coniinendlug them to
closest buyers.

m)'3l to th ft lira

ROBBING,. CLARK__& BIDDLE,

1124 CHESTNUT STREET.

WATCH REPAIRS.
With increased experience we are now

prepared to, promise Ireater satisfaction
than ever before in this Department.

Our, receipts having doubled within a
year, we regard as a sure indioation that
our customers appreciate our efforts and
ability to create and maintain the BEST
REGULATED WATCH REPAIR DEPART-
MENT IN THE CITY.

ROBBINS, CLARK & BIDDLE,
1124 Chestnut Street.

WATCHES.
Frodsham, Jurgensen, E

HoNard &_ Co.

A large line of Fine, Medium and Low-
priced Movement in le karat cases for

ROBBINS, CLAES & BIDDLE,
11211 Chestnut Street.

FINANCIAL.

WILMINGTON AND READING
EL.A.II,It OwA. 130

SEVEN PER CENT. BONDS,

Free of Taxes

We are offering' $200.000 of the Becono
Illortgage Bondsof this Company

AT S 2 1-2 AND ACCRUED INTEREST,
For the convenience of investors, these Bonds art

issued lu denominations of

I,ooo's, 500's and 100's.

The money is required for the purchase of addition
Rolling Stock and the fullajuipmcnt of the Road.

The receipts of the Company on the ono-half of the
Road now being operatedfrom Coatesvilleto Wilmington

.ire about. TEN THOUSAND DOLLARS per month.
which will be more than DOUBLED with the opening of

;he other half, over which the largo Coal Tradeof the
Road mustcome.

Only-SIN are-now required to completo the
Road to Birdsburo, which Will be finished by the middle
of the month.

WM. PAINTER.& CO.
BANKERS,

No. 36 South Third Street,

PHILADELPHIA

DREXEL & CO.,
34 South Third Street,

American and Foreign Bankers.
Issue Drafts and Circular .Letters of Credit

available on presentation in any part of
Europe.

Travelerscan make, all their financial ar.
cangements through; us, and we will collect
their interest and divdends without charge.

DREXEL, YVTNTIIROP & CO., NowYork.

DREXEL lIARJES& CO.,ro.rio..

T-
-

-LI E " BARTLEY" KID GLOVE 15 THE
BEST A. Bc.J.• B. BARTHOLOMEW,

anntrrn.§ Solo Agonta 23 N, Eighth atroot.
___

cc e BIJSINESS ESTABLISHED
. 1830.—SCIEUYLER & ARMSTRONG,

Undertali,rs, 1827 Germantownavenueand Fifth at.

D. 11. b'Cliintalt. I apl4-IyrA l N.B. ARMSTRONG
_

BUY . THE. BARTLEY" " KID GLOVE,
el 85. A. do J.73. BAUTHOLOIVERW,

ap3o Ifrp§ Importon!, 23 N. 11:11011TH street

XIT—Z DDI N G AND ENG-AGEMENT
y y —.dings- of iiolid-18 kitrat-tlne Gold—a-apecialtELA

full usuortment of iiizes. and no chargo for engraving
I nuncio, A RR_&_11110 TIAR, Makers,

niy24 rt. tf 824 4Theatnut titroot. below Fourth

1870.

FINE GROCERIES.
Families Supplied at their Country Home%
Goods packed carefullyand delivered as

Depots, or sent Inour Wagon to
any reasonable distance.

MITCHELL & FLETCHER,
N0.1204 CHESTNUT STREET'.

FINE GROCERIES.
Fandltes_pronaring fur thelr_country-rf,hh.oves cnn

Mid a fresh supply of the

Flue,st Quality of Groceries
From which to make their selectione

Gooch carefully packed and delivered free of charge
to the ilspots anywhere In the city.

All goods warranted, and sold in unbroken packages
at tho lowest wholesale price.

Our New Croy► Green and Black Teas
and Old Coffees

Are as fine as we over offered to the piddle

CRIPPEN_ M A DDOCK,
Dealer' and Importers in Fine Grocerlee,

,No. 115 South TIIIRD Street,
"

f 4ttp§

To Families Goiug to the Country,
WE OFFER A FULL STOCK OF TUE

FINEST GROCERIES
from , and, at the

LOWEST CASH PRICES,
Securely packed, and delivered at any of the Depots or

• Express Offices.

E. BRADFORD CLARK E,
Succestior to SIMON COLTON Ar CLARKE.

S. W. corner Broad and Walnut Sta.;
Iny24 Imrp!

Choice New Crop

GREEN
JAPAN

BLACK

TEAS.
DAVIS & RICHARDS.

ARCH AND TENTH STREETS.
)0 ,26 rptf

TO FAMILIES
RESIDING IN THE RURAL DISTRICTS.

We are prer,ttml. no, heretofore, to Any.l4s-- rataille4
their Country- Residence! with

Every Description of Fine Groceries,

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets.

GAS FIXTURES, &C

ENAMEL AND GILT

CHANDELIERS,

ENTIRELY NEW DESIGNS.

CORNELIUS & SONS,
Manufacturers

WHOLESALE

RETAIL SA LESROOMS
821 CHERRY STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

t.r..g" We have no Store or Salesroom on-
Chestnut Street.

CORNELIUS & SONS.

GAS FIXTURES.
MISKEY, MERRILL. & THACKARA,.

MANUFACTURERS,
Store : No. 718 Chestnut Street,

Would call attention to their elegant impertinent of all
kinds of

GAS FIXTURES,
INCLUDING

Gold Gilt, PlainsuedGilt,Bronze, and Bronze
reliewith Gilt.

. , . .

All of•which..they aro at. prioek._to Boit tho times
tny2l ltnreF- ' • -

A 4 ARK LNG- WITH INDELIBLE INK
Embroidering, raiding, Stamping, Bzo.

14. A. TORREY. MOO Filbert

ell MONEY TO ANY' AMOUNT
LOANETYUPON DIAMONHS, NVATOLTES,
JEWELRY, PLATE CLOTHING, Sm., .at,

JONES 'it CO.'S
OLD-ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE,

Corner of Third and Oilskin streets,
Below Lombard... .. .. .. . .

N. B.- DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY,

REAIARIr 6.13LY LOW PRICES.
my2ltfri4

SECOND EDITION
EUROPEAN NEWS.

The Jewish. Massacrci

The Associated Press Lie Ne,lied-

THE TERUILIME STORY COfiFIRHEJJ

FROM WASHINGTON
Itijotelng Over the gesult of tie Election

THE CUBAN IN TR GUE

A Thorough Disclosure Demanded

FROM' EUROPE.

FRANCE.

IBY the American Press Association.)
The Helmet or the Massacre Vouched
for In Paris—The Jews Implore the
Assistance of the Civilized IVorld-mThe
&daughter Horrible Beyond HesCrip-
Hen.

FARM, June6, Midnight.—The information
respecting the massacre of the Jews in
ROnnielia, telegra-pked Co the American

Ai sOciatiOu; emanated (rein the Cential
Committee of the Alliance Israelite Univer-

----sell° of -Paris, who published a telegram from
. Constantinople, announcing that ou-Sunday,

the 29th of May, the 'Christian populace of
Botuseeang, in the province of Rouinelia, at-

- tacked-the Jews-by-a preeoncerted signal iconli
mating a terrible massacre. Men, women
and children were slaughtered, and the scene

• is described as terrible beyond- expression. 1
On the following day the attack was con-

tinned. All the Jews had fled from the neigh-
boirhaod. ielegraiu -referred:to'
desei ibed the fury ofthepOpulace as horrible
in the extreme, and implored, that succor
should be immediately sent them, as they were
homeless wanderers.-

No contradiction of these accounts has been
received.

FROM WASHINGTON.
The Election Result.

(Specialhenonteb to the PhllsrSveulntßnllatln.l
WASHINGTON, ;Tune 7.—The defeat of the

City Ball -Ring at the municipal election, yee7
terday, was complete. The reform ticket
carried in every Ward in the city, and Mr.
Emery's majority over Mayer Bowen is 3,219.
There is great rejoicing among the Republi-

.pns over the result.
The Cuban Bribes.

The publication yesterday in these de-
spatches of the intrigues of the Cuban lobby
here has caused intense excitement in poli-
tical circle, and copies of the papers contain-
ing-it were eagerly sought for at :the news-
stands this morning: When the House as-
sembled ihe members were -bu.silY engaged In
talking about the matter, and there was aston-
ishment on all sides at the remarkable diselo-

-sures made-. It is thought the nature of these -
disclosures will force General Butler to report
the evidence taken before the Investigating_
Committee, and may lead to the appointment
ofanother Committee to investigate the mat-
ter thoroughly.
Artificial Limbs for Maimed Soldiers.
The Conference' Committee of the two

branches of Congress on furnishing artificial
tiiiflii too -soldiers have agreed b.) report back-.
to the House the bill which furnishes soldiers
*l'm have lost limbs in the service au artificial
one, every one every five years, or, in lieu

' i x f't IliValfMt in woe 1!17.

thn Anwricau Preto' A.Einciatinn•l
Case of Ex.3lember Whittemore.

WASIIINGTON„June 7.—An informal can-
va.Yti of the House shoNvs that Whittemore can
hardly get the seat in the House to which his
neg.ro constituents have returned him. The
members generally say that they cannot con-

.

toted in the enure session that he is unworthy
to reprer,ent the people in Congress. General
Logan takes this position, and says Whitte-
wore's election is an insult to the Ilouse.

FROM NEW YORK.
the American Press Association.]

Meeting of the Jews Least Night—lnfer.
motion Received of the Massacre.

NEW YORK, June 6.—A meeting of the
Board of Delegates of American Israelites
was convened this evening at the Synagogue
Bena Jeshurum, West Thirty-fourth street,
for the purpose of ascertaining whether the
reported massacres of co-religionists in Ron-
melia, had any foundation, or whether the
news given in the daily press is the result of
some political combination. The following
was received either here or at London:

The following important dispatch was sub-
mitted by M. S. Israel, of the Jewish .31.6s,enykr,
who is Secretary to the Board, at once dis-
pelling every doubt as to the authentibity of the
horrid murders which have reached us, and
gave the lie to the telegram iu yesterday's
press: "Paris, 6th Juin, Soir. Juils de Row%
manic expulsiJs,pilles,horriblernent maltraites,
nombreaux blessi,s,peut etre worts.

" CREMIEUX."
Which translated means "Paris, June 6,

1870—Evening.—Jews of Roumania expelled,
plundered, horribly maltreated; numbers
wounded, pethaps dead. CREMIEUX."

Despatches were sent to Europe last even-
ing-to obtain statiSties, and a large sum. was
collected,.which will be increased on the re-
ceipt of positive news as to the amount of aid
required by, the suffering Israelites. The
Board will meet every evening thisiyeek to
suggest and carry outmeasures of relief, and
every Jewish society In the States has been
telegraphed to coiiperate with it. It is be-
lieved that a relief'' of $lOO,OOO can be
raised before a weekhas elapsed.
The Reported Capture of the Privateer

Upton•--It is Discredited by General
Jordan.

NEW Yonic, June 7.
General Jordan says he is not inclined to be-

lieve the Havana telegram detailing the cap-
ture of the cargo of the Cuban vessel Upton,
which left New York a couple of weeks ago.
lie states that lie personally -warned the per-
son in charge from going to that .part of the
Cuban coast where the capture is reported,
and -especiallyespecially prohibited any attempt to
land in that quarter, as the coast
is guarded by an accumulation of gunboats,
while the Spanish posts on shore prevented all
communication with the interior. He did not
believe that in disobedience of orders such an
attempt was made to land. Besides this, an
officer of General Jordan's staff returned in
the Upton, and knew the impracticability.
Gen. Warren, who has just returned from
Cuba, also discredits the reported capture.

FROM THE WEST.
OHIO:

Zmigratkin.
[l3y tho Amoncon Press Aesociation.]

CINCINNATI, June 7.—Two car-loads of
German emigrants, who left _Brementhree
weeks ago last Thursday, arrived'in this city
yesterday.

' Movements of IlleFarlwnilDaniel McFarland, who has been -in -this
city the past day or two, has left. for Indian:.
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FROM NEW YORK.
FINANCIAL MATTERS

Money Market Easy—Gold Steady and
Lower—Governments Quiet and Steady
--Stocks Dull and Heavy. Rome.

SECOND
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f ---Philadelphia-Roney-Market:TrE,DAY, June 7.—The weekly statement of the banks.
Made yestcrtlay, indicates a material change which, if
repeated next week, w ill inevitably lead to an ailvanco
In the rate,',- /ctn. thefirst-time-iu-severill-weekri-:-wetio-
tirea falling off In the deposal/sun/minting to 8410,407,.
and In apecie-of eM14,351. -On the other hand, the loans
have expanded a> 77h411.1, and the clearings are larger by
over 2-6,040,000. 'rho rithange is not altogether der-
ptete

,
though it was scarcely expected that the ile•

posits would show any material tolling off Tin, im
pretedient in the Inane is entirely due.to the f 4 pectilutlvo
movement in local stocks.

Loans are quiet to-day,and rates unchanged.
Goldwas quiet, and the range of sales was between

11104 and 1-14,opening and closing at 111%.
,Government -bonus-were fairly steady, -with a slight

npward tendency in the new bonds.
At the-Nun:lc Board, treday.thero was it general dull=

nest N% rill g slight fulling off in prices,but without any
particularbleak. A member of the Boardascribea the
general languor to-day to the visit cf 'Miss Cleflin, the
beautiful and. accomplished operator of Wall street,
N. Y. lle this all it may. there are unmistakable signer

demornlization.fromwhatever cause proceeding. and
the amount of business done was light. Mare and City
-locus were - eteallyidit there' were no-tratioletiong in
.either. .Lebigh Gold loan sold 111924. •

Reading it; It. was quite dull, with sales at 54 3-Ha
t. 4 31. Penna. was lower—sales at Sales of Mm'--
hill at ; Camden and Amboy at 120ii ; Little Schuyl-
kill at 43; Catawissa Preferredat 33a.99.'2., and Philadel-
phia and Erie at 30% 1, o.

Canal-blocks- relapsed- into dullness, with aslight
softening in prices. Sales of Selmy lkill Preferred at
le b. 41., and Lehigh at 3414,a ,34,

illiscellaneour Mocks the only sales wore in Thir-
teenth arid Fifteenth 13treetA.LLat.20a21, and

_scialEink at t;t1;;..• •
The Philadelphia Steamship Dock Company has 'le-

.-hired a dlridtrd of F. 6 per eharo, payable on and after
the 7th instant, at 24 North Front street,

It: C. Wharton'Smith Co.,&bankers. 121:Sonth Third
street, quote at 11.55 o'clock as follows : 1:334;
U. S. SlXefl. 11hl.,: do. do. G-2114,112!,,a11215;
do. do.Mt. 1114a1.11:1 ; do. do., 18e5, liido. do.;

,

July, 113',:a111,?t,; do. do!, ras7.ll4atli s do.
1.5C44, 113,',..a11i;'(10..d0...5e W- 40lter.'.'"alte,!:' do •do Cur=
reEcy 6, ,,•11434'111143y.

Messrs. Le Haven &Brother,No.4olSouth Third street,
make the followine quotations of the rates of cachou:Ai
to-day at noon : United States NYCO of MI. 116a1Ws ;
do. do. 13,32. 112a11.2!&; do. do. RYA. do. do.
1866, do. do. 1&16. new, 1133,',a113'4: do. do.
MOT,- new 114.114?,: do. if do. 111'1111-dO. d0;

10-40a. • U. 5...90 year G per cent.curreucy,
114 ',,al 14;12 ; Poe Compound Interest Notes, if; Gold,
1131,a114; Mall(); Union Pacific Railroad
Ist M. Sonde, SiSagb; I 'entral Pacific Itailroad.93l49io;
UnionPacific Land Grants. 7tba79o.

Jay Coolies Go. quote G.orerurueut t*curitiee. &C.. to.
lay ..ae lonowe: Cuited Stabs Ga. 1861.118,1118U;

112:1112?..c. do.lBe4.lll'ialini • do. 1665, 11Pia
I IF,: do. July. 16116, 11.31;e11.3?.; do. 1567.114a111'.3;1VA;113.7ift114,-,:;-Teft-fortien,108S.a108,ti;-43urren•-y-Cm.-
114 ',,a11.4;2 ; Gold. /123..

119.11actelptifts Pru'duce Market.
Y. .1une7.—there is considerable activity in

the /lour Market, and with continued light receipts,
and a mire active movtment in a, heat. holders are
tory firm in their views. About 1.500bids. changed
hundsonostly Extra Families at 155 25a6 2.5 per bbl:
for hlc rthwrsiern ; 55 tOn6 25 tar Pennsylvania, and

75a6 LO for Indiana and Ohio, including some fancy
lots at 87xe 25 and Es tras at 6.5 5 25. Prices of Rye
Hour and Corn Meal remain as last quoted. -100 bass
of the formersold at e 5 25.

There is more inquiryfor Wheat, and prices are well
maintained. Sales CA LIM bushels Pennsylvania and
Delaware Red at 81 35ar:36 per bushel 13)(1 bush , is
Indiana at 41 30.%1 35. and 7.000 bushels MiehlgAti on the.
Llevator on terms kept secret. Rye may be Quoted at
91. and Pennsyl% unfit at 8110. Corn is coming.forward
more freely. and the deraiitid is limited. Sales of 1,001
tonshels Yellow at el 07a1 09,.- arid-Western mixed at
It 1 DA. There is more activity in Oate,and 20,000 bushels
.)!_ebris.yl% ante._ bold . 4t6.35 1 aud 1,500 bushels • PeansYl.
cattle wax..

There in more firmness hi Pro,inions. Sales of Mess
Pork sit rtui:lo r 5 ; 1W tierces Hams in pickle at 1734c.,
Find Lard in lot,. at 16AilOic.

Whisky is quiet. We quote Western iron-bound at
-e-1-4,4and P•linsylvania do. atsl 07..

lalarkete by Telegraph.
[ Sped al D +ateli to the Phila.Eveuihg
• 0Peti4...1 IN.-sratch tA, the Pbila. Eeenitue Wallcua.l

`7kw Tote,./toe 7. 12% P. 5.1..-IJottort.—d.'ne market
this morntng uas_dull 41,d depreq4.4. Saks ofabout 2.00
bales. We quottas 3liddling Uplands, 22-34 i
cents /diddling Orleaun, cents.

Fleur, ,tc.—ltecelpts. 11.700 barrels. The market for
‘leiterb and State Flour to Herold of life or anima-
tion. prices being nominally unchanged. The deaLutd is
confined chiefly to the home trade, though
in port for export.— ,The. salea -are 0,000. har•
rels at 84 63.65 IU for Sour; Is 4
ik4 i 5 for No. 2; .15 00 a. 5 15 for Superfine ; 3.51t5 1.0
tor Extra :state brands; ;55 Wad 1.10 for
State 'ropey do : 35 25a5 50 for Western Shiolunr;
I:stres ; rfias 00 for good to choice Spring W neata v. • . c,"04

(By tho American Press Association.]
NEW YORK, June 7, Wail,street,--noon:

The money market remains easy and un-
changed. - .

Sterling exchange is dulland steady at 149;

Gold opened weak at 1113/,arid advaneed to
-114 but declined to the opening price, and re-
mainssteady. . '

Government bonds are quiet and steady.

little business is doing. New York Central,
1CO; ;Reading, 108 i ; Like Shore, OSE ; North-
west; 8:33; do. Preferred; 901 ; Rock Island,

Ohios, 40/; Pacific Mail, 43'; Canton,
68ia691 ; Boston, Hartford and Erie, tWasi.

Southern State securities are dull and lower.
New Tennessee, 561. •

Later.
WALL STREET,.II A.M.—Gold is heavy and

lower, having declined to 13 . The rate paid
for carrying is I tia3. • •

PacificRailway mortgages arefirm ; Unions
at 871a871, and Centrals at 93:a93;.%.

FROM NEW ENGLAND.,

[Br `ho American Preha Aesociationl
HASSACHUFIF t-rs.
Heavy Failure.

BOSTON, June 70.—Gorham Gray, the cot-
ton dealer who recently failed, +publishes a
card this morning announcing his firm largely,
in "futures," anwell as in "spot," cottons, and,
in consequence. of the. decline in 'ffutures,"
he was called upon for margins, hence the
failure.

His gross liabilities are. $1,400,000, and net
liabilities *350,090. •

FROM. NEW YORK.
I IV the American Prees Aesociationl

Specie Shipment.
NEW }"01x, .June 6.—The shipments of

specie to-day-amounted to 5":.342,7113.

FROM THE WEST.
[By the American Preaa Assoctationl

ILLINOIS.
Meeting of lionoropathiotm.

--CHICA Go-,- ith he twen ty-th iv; l—-
annual preliminary sociable of the American
Institute of lionueopathy was held yesterday,
at the residence ofDr. D. S. Small. Over one
hundred and fifty members-of the profession
from different parts of the 'Union were pre-
sent—among them Drs. Williamson, Gurney,
Gause, James and McFarland,of Philadelphia,
The convention commences to-day. with a
lecture by Dr. Carroll-Durham, of New York,
on the freedom ofmedical opinion.

lOWA. _

Meeting; of Beer -Brewers.
DAVENPORT, June.7.—Tthe- annual meeting

of the _National _Beer Brewers' Association
will assemble in this city to-morrow. The
meeting-was helc ast-year at -Newark, -New
Jersey. The organization embraces almost all
the principal brewers in the United States.

IBy the American Press Association.)
FORTY-FIRST CONGRESS

Second Scooton.
WASHINGTON, June 7

SE.NATE.-Mr. 'Ramsay introduced a joint
resolution to change the location of a certain
railroad in Wisconsin.

Mr. Anthony introduced a resolution mi-
nimizing a donation of condemned ordnance
for a soldiers' monument at Providence, R. 1.

Mr. Hamlin moved to amend to proVide for
a similar monument at Bucksport, Me. The
re,olution was referred.

On motion of Mr. Sumner the bill to pro-
vide for the apportionment of meriihersof the

States was made a special orderfor Thursday
Lext.

a-6 +re for noctra Amber, Indiana, Ohio and rdkiii.
ran; 15 nftah I 0 for Ohio, Indiana and Illinois Superfine;
*5 tses be for Ohio Hound Hoop, Extra (Shipping);
*0 boa:, 75 for Ohio Extra, Trade brands; 195 75a6 SO for
NS title Wheat Extra Ohio, Indiana and Michigan: *6 75
80 CU for Double Extra do. do.; :s'o 10u7 11l tor St. Louie

Extras; *7 100 00 tor St. Louis. Double Extra.:
ti tOu.lo to for t't. Louis. Triple Extras ; $0 GO
8, Le for tienesee, Extra brands; Southern
Flour is fairly active and a shade firtner.
f.- 11- es— irf—tnrr —hurrats---ut---*'4-00a5—(15 101, H 'e e I

Mr. Chandler moved to pass over the Indian
Appropriation bill to take up the bill for an
A)r Line Railroad from 'Washington to New
York, and the Cincinnati and Chattanooga
Railroad bill. Lost.

.•
Alexandria and Georgetown. mixed to good Superfine:
60 tOslo 10 for do. do. Extra and Family: 96 lea
6 75 for Fredericksburg and Petersburg Country;

i;oafi in for Richmond Country, Superfino ;
S 6 00a6 ~S 1 for Richmond Country, Extra:s6 00a-
-760 for Brandywine; 85 .30.,5 90 for Georgia and
Tema-mace. SuM.rfinei $6 tgiaS 50 for do. do. Extra and
Family. Bye Flour is fairly active, and a shade firmer.
Sales of 400 bids. at Si 75a5 1U for flue: es 35a5 75 for
upertine and extra.
(.rain —Receipts of. Wheat, 90.000 bushels. The

market is dull IIlid exillted. and prices better. Tue de-
mand is confined chiefly to export to the continent. The
sales are 45.000 bushels No. 2 Milwaukee at 631 30, to
arrive, and NO. Ido at SI 3701 ; Amber Winter at
45 140 Corm—Receipts, 61;1/0 bushels. The market is
fairly active and a shade firmer. Sales, 30,000 bushels
New Western at $1 010S1 09 afloat. hats are fairly
active, and a shade firmer. Received, fite bushels.
Sales. 35,000 bushels at 65..67 cents.

ealietribill to change tue
boundaries of land districts, which was con-
sidered and passed.

The Indian Appropriation bill was taken
up.

Mr.Pomeroy offered an amendment provid-
ing for the sale of the Great and Little Osage
Indian reservatioit in Kansas, and for their
settlement in the Indian territory.
~rMr. Pomeroy advocated his amendment.

Mr. Morrill, of Maine, opposed it in ex-
tended remarks.

Finkelnburg, from the Com-
mittee on Commerce, reported a bill to estab-
lish a port of delivery at Kansas City, Mis-
souri. Passed.

Previsions—The receipts of Pork are 100 barrels. The
market is firm at 5.30 75a31 for new Western Hess. Lard
—Receipts, pits. The market is firm. We quote prime
steamer at 1Ga103.4:e.Whiskey—Receipts. 400 barrels. The market is firm
and without decided change. We quote Western free at
5 I Oat 040i.

Purrsisviluit Jne 7.—Crude Petroleum—Sales of 4,000
barrels at Parker 's Landing, at 40(06 gravity, at $4 55:
675 barrels, spot, at 121c.; 1,000 barrels, spot, on terms
not made public; 1,000 barrels, s. 0., thirty days, on
Lower Creek, at Oil City, at $4 40; 500 barrels do at

4 35, and 1,000 barrels, spot, 40a40, at 12c. Refined dull
and prices weak. We quoto spot at 20;:ic.; Juneat 2iilya
27e., and July at 273.5a27;ic. Receipts, 5,084 barrels

3,603 barrels.
I tty_the American Preen Assoc.]iation.

Mr. Davis introduced a bill to provide for
the care and custody of persons convicted of
any offence and imprisoned iu any State or
Territory who may become insane during the
term of their imprisonment.

It provides that such persons shall be ad-
mitted to the Insane Asylum in the District of
Columbia under certain conditions. Passed.

Mr. Mercur, from the Judiciary Cominitteil,
reported a hill to authorize the holding Of
terms of the U. S. District Court at Helena,
Arkawas. Passed.

The House resumed the consideration of the
bill reported from the Committee on Elec-
tions in relation to contested elections.

BAL TI3IOAE,---511-11-15. _ .
Sugars are Wong, active and buoyant.
Cotton is dull and nominal; Middling at 213,..:a211.,:; Low

Middling at 211i,a2C.1; good to ordinary at 19.'.ia195k; or-
dinary at 17a17.1i.

Flour steady and firra. Sales 1,000barrels of Extra
at g 5 phi:, SThii for Western, and 86 for City Mille.

Gran—Wheat is activo andfirm. Sales of7000 to 8,000
bushels. It is selling at 111 3Sal 40 for Pennsylvania.
Rod t 3I 45x1.55 for ld rY la nd--do.tand 5041-50-for
White. Cornis firm. White at Thirhi ;Yellow hI
61 09a1 11 ; Western mixed at 81 05a1 06. Outs—Sales,
7,000 bushels, and heavy. Western at 56 cents; 2,500
bushels light Southern at 59a52. cents.

Provisions—The market is veryfirm in tone, but quiet.
No sales of importance are malting.

Whisky is dull and nominal at el 0251 06 for wood
and iron-bound.

Mr. Dawes spoke in favor of the bill, and
dwelt upon the evils ofthe -Itresent system,
which allows compensation and mileage to
unsuccessful contestants. Tinder the custom
whichlaaprevailed, $250,000 :have been, pail:
in twelve years to unsuccessful contestants.
In this Congress we had paid to six men two
months' pay in advance, before they even in-
augurated a contest, and some of whom had
no reasonable grounds on which to found a
contest. He cited cases of men who had fol-
lowed contesting seats as a business, and
who had come here without: any jug claim,
pocketed their mileage and expenses, and
gone home to repeat the operation. This bill
serves notice on such persons that they must
not expect compensation if they come here
without good faith and a just claim on the
seat contested.

The New York Money Market.
I From the Now York Herald of to-day.]

Mo, n.%Y, dune oth.—The week in Wall street opens on
dull and irregular markets. The cable reports a holi-
day in London, owing to the observance of Whit Mon•
day.

It will be seen by our Washington telegrams that the
Ways and Means Committee have reported the new
Funding bill. Its general provisions have been already
anticipated. The new loan is to be $1,000,0000, in the
form of a tbirty•year bond, at four per cent., to be ex•
changed at par for the five-twenties, and to be sold at
not less than par in gold. Inthe work of transforming
the debt, the Secretary of the Treasury is authorized to
sell the surplus gold of the Treasury to cancel the out-
standing debt, while the bonds already in the special
and sinking funds aro to be destroyed. The bill nits
been ordered to be printed. The compulsory section
affecting the national banks has been left out. In the
'street it is thought that the Senate will insist upon the
ofignialbill, and that, in the failure of the two Houses to
agreo.tho whole fundingquestion will fall to the ground
for this session of Cougress.

Some of the stock houses reported a better inquiry for
money, and new loans were -made, in some instances as
high as five percent. The prevailing rates were four to
five on stocks, anti three to four on governments. It isevident. from the character of the bank statement on
Saturday, that no further remittanceSfrom the country
may be looked for, espeCiallyas a better demand is re-
ported in the Western money centres. Commercialpaper was undimmed.

The foreign exchange market Was .only moderate-1Y
active at n reduction of alt eighth per cent. in rates by
the leading bankers. Thereni-afair supply ofbond bills
on the market, but few commercial bills.

The gold market was weak tinder the steady sales of
long gold by parties who have become convinced that a
bull movement this summer is impracticable, in view ofthe, light demand for exchange and the ,heaVy cotton
crop of 186940, which has given tlw country at least
Sit 0.000,0.00 of gold more than the previous crop, thereby
rendering it doubtful whether the balance of trade will
be really against us when a settlement of the account is
lad-in winding tip the business of .1870. The price de-
clined from 111 to at which latter figure the mar-
ket closed weak.

The decline in gold led to lower prices for govern-
ments, although the market could not be. called weak.
Holders show little Apprehension concerning the new
Funding bill.

Mr. Marshall opposed the bill, and would
not vote for any of its provisions.

Mr. Paine advocated the bill in a brief
speech. Several amendments were submit-
ted, and, after further debate, Mr. Kerr
moved to lay the bill on the table. Agreed to
—fill yeas to 80 nays.

Mr. Stok's4, from the Census Committee,
called up the Senate jointresolution in relation
to the compensation of assistant marshaLs en-
gaged in taking the census. It
authorized the Secretary of the Interior to in-
crease their compensation when in his opinion
it may be necessary, provided the increase be
not over fifty per cent. of the present pay • the
compensation in no case to exceed eight dol-
lars per day. Adopted.

On motion of Mr. Garfield, it was ordered
that at-4.80 the HousO take a recess, to meet at
7.30 in Committee of the Whole on the Cur-

. rency bill for debate only.
Mr,,Hanks introduced a bill to promote pos-

tal and commercial facilities . between Cedar
Heys, Florida, and Havana, Cuba. Referred
to the. Post-otlice Committee. .

The eurrenebill, reported from
Ind Currency by Mr. Gar-

field,
ma the Com-

mittee on Ban .nc,,,tk ...._,1,was tal m.up. Messrs. Morgan, Potter
rilland Ran

a s
submitted amendments, the latter

)?being i form of 'ubstitute, which were
orderelj printed, and to be considered as fiend,
Lngphen a vote is-taken tomorrow.

FROM EUROPE.
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LITER DT CABLE.
A Supposed Cuban Privateer Sails

from England. • ,

The Course of Prussia
"

Towards

HARRISBURG.
An. Address from Governor Geary

Jutiolability—of—the—Sinking--Fund=

He Desires the People to Instruct Their
Representatives.

[By the American Frees Association.)
ENGLAND.

Another Cuban Privateer Afloat.
LoisnoN, June 7, 2 P. M.—The Admiralty

authorities are considerably excited over the
departure-otthe-suspicious ward6rChieltdi ;

bieh. s.aileda short time since on an 'Oste'n-
sible voyage to Japan, but -which cleverly
eluded the vigilance of the Admiralty and is
;now afloat, a formidable accession to the Cu-
ban insurgent navy.

The appearance and correctness of her clear-
ance papers disabused-the minds- of the-au-
thorities of any doubts as to her peaceful na-
ture. Though the unusually heavy nature of
-her armament excited suspicion, this was
explained away by the commander, stating
he feared a collision with the Japanese pirates
and hail taken preaautioriaryn6a.SiireS. --

Upon these representations she was allowed
to depart.

Quickly following her departure came the
startling rurnor,which has been fully corrobo-
rated, that the mercantile mission was a
blind, and she is afloat under the Cuban
colors.

Immediate steps will be taken to prevent
success in her new career of pillage and ruin

-to-Spanisnconituerce—Telegrams-wernimme-
diately despatched to the British Consul at
Havana, giving a description of the vessel's
appearance and warlike nature and intention.
De Rodas has in all probability been placed
in possession ofnll the facts. -

The, Chieftain is a very powerful, staunch
and fast-sailing vessel, and will undoubtedly
lend valuable aid and co-operation to the
Cuban insurgent forces.

The(Ecumenical Council.- and the Prus-
sian Government.

Junel, -2 P. M.-M Benitlette; the
French Minister to Prussia, has tendered to
the Prussian -Foreign Unice an official com-
munication relative to the course of Prussia
towards home.

The French p•overnment approves of and
sympathizes with the action of Prussia in
wai fling the Council against the introduction
of any ecclesiastical disturbing element calcu-
lated to cause difficulties between the govern-
ment and,ciergy. "

The French note declares if the Pope neg-
lects to notice the admonition of Prussia and
other Powers, France will be compelled to act
according to the dictates of protection to her
own interests.

Financial and Commercial
LONDON3June 7, 2 P.M.—Consols for money,
.; do. for account, !13. U. S. Government

bonds' are steady ; issue of 1862, ; 186.75,
8.; •• 1867's !,01 • Ten-forties •

-

way, 181. - Illinois Central, 110i. At
and Great-Western, 30.

LIVERPOOL, June 7, 2 I'. M.—Cotton quota-
tions remain unchanged. California Wheat,
10s. 2d.alOs. 3d. Winter do., Os. 6d. ;- Spring
do., ts. 9d. Flour, 21s. 9d.. Corn, 295. 9d.
Pork, 1028, tid. Beef, 116s. Lard, 688. 61.

s Oft Taßa-sw,-44s—.
PARIS, June7, 2 P. M.—ltentes quiet, 74f.56c.

FROM HARRISBURG.
Governor Geary's Address to the People

Asking Them to Instruct Their Legisitt.
live Candidates to Vote Against Invad
ing the Sinking Fund.

opect al Despatch to the Ph pa. Evening Bulletin.)
HARRISBURG, June 'l.—The following ad-

dress was issued by Gov. Geary to-day :

Pellow-Citizens : In receiving various testi-
monials of confidence which have been con-
ferred upon me by the people of my native
State,l am deeplysensible of the circumstances
under which they have been bestowed, and of
corresponding duties and responsibilities im-
posed upon me during the fulfillment of my
term of the Chief Executive office in your
State Government. Notwithstanding my Heart
is animated with pure and upright intentions
towards the welfare of the Commonwealth,
with all facilities allotted to me unceasingly
devoted to it service, I feel deeply conscious
that I stand in need of your indul-gence while I thus exercise one of the
prerogatives-of the position of Governor, to
address the people, when, in his opinion,
he is justified by circumstances affectine,' their
welfare and- interests, and. to expectfrom
them an honest, candid and liberal support in
return. With such circumstances now before
the people of Pennsylvania I feel that I would
be recreant.. tomy ._duty,..ungratefal., to :tha
generous people and untrue to myself if I
should fail to express to you my opinions upon
a subject of nubliei concern which
demanded from you your immediate atten-
tion and prompt, intelligent and independent
action. Inviolability of the Sinking Fund, by
Ny hi ch yourpublic debt is to be reduced and
finally extinguished, must be maiutained
against. all attacks upon it, whether open or
secret. Public debt is not a 'blessing, but an
evil. The evil is not to lie measured by the
amount of direct pecuniary burden it
imposes upon the people, bat, by
its whole effect upon the entire
amount of all its consequences. These conse-
quences have been pointed out so fully by the
fathers of the Republican party, and by the
most reliable writers upon political economy,
and the conviction of them is so deeply im-
pressed on the minds of all reflecting men,
that I need not recapitulate them, nor insist
even upon their existence.

The -State debt must be paid, paid
honestly, and to the utmost farthing,
and as soon as it can reasonably be
done. To this doctrine I am irrevocably
pledged in every possible manner; and the
credit of the State must be kept up to its
highest point in order that this important
oluc-ct may be most readily accomplished. No
belief or suspicion of bad faith or of profli-
gacy on our .part should -be permitted
to get abroad:: or -to derive the slightest
support or countenance from the con-
duct of- our Government in any
of its branches. It should be understood
everywhere that we have an incorruptible
and faithful Judiciary, a Legislature and an
Executive disposed to work together and co-
operate heartily in maintaining the honor of •
the Commonwealth. The .operation of the
Sinking Fund was temporarily intcrruoted,orratherlyeakened, by the recent war, hut, by
the blessing of Heaven upon the patriotic ef-
forts of the nation, the days of peace have re-
turned. • • -

• %%ereCacti 6,nit exCeite for:Item thatfetid nitol of :the.riiffineys pledged- to
it 14:the Constitqtion and the laws,<lntir for

7tamperingiti-rany- manner With its regulatit44"
ministration ;but it is known, to you -that. a

Cbold and attempt ,was- mode-in-the.egislitureff Its' last sessionto invadethe\
Treasury and seize the proceeds of the sale of
the p_nbli_e_Works_of:the_State, deposited-there-
In the Blnking.Fund, for the use of certain
affiliated • corporations of this Common-
wealth, and that that attempt was defeated
-only-bythe-iiiterpositiOn of tlio rdectitive

. It' was tome an ungracious and. unpleasant
Melt to resist the majority in the Legisla-
ture,' composed of Senators and ~representat-
ires chosen by you under the regular forms
of the Constitutioni presumably tor their in-
telligence, and integrity ; and it~ was inexpe-
dient, perhaps, as a question of personal inte-
regtand. :ease, that- I should incur thehostility of powerfnl enemies by
the course adopted ; butsaw-Ibefore me theopen path ofduty pointedout by theclear words
of the Constitution and by my oath of office,
and I did not hesitate to treat the subject with
firmness and action which- the urgency of the
case required. The bill to distribute securi-
ties in the Sinking Fund among several newlyincorporated railroad companies and to sub-stituted for them very inferior, if not worthlessobligations, was sent me only on the day next

-=preceding-thelinaladjournment.ofthe-Legisla---
ture, although it had passed both Houses
about two weeks before. ' Borrowing time
from the usual hours of rest, I was enabled
the nest morning to return the bill, with myobjections, to the House in which it had origi-
nated. There its further consideration waspostponed, and no final judgment upon it was
pronounced. Itstands now among the open, :
questions which may be revived- at a future
session. .

It may, again he introduced and passed next
inter, or at any subseqent time, without the

embarrassment from any prior decision of
either House against it, and if the member-
ship of both Houses shall be so made up atany time that a two-third vote for the measure

-ca,ii"lie obtainedin-eadli; its eicatitmeiit into'a "
law willbecornecertain Anil the burdenofyour
taxes will be inevitably increased and pro-
longed. An Executive veto is in the nature of
an appeal to , the people to enable them to
pass upon controverted _questions involving
grave considerations of publicpolicy a safety.
Upon a question of this kind, in which every
man, woman and child in the Commonwellth
is interested, this great prerogative of the Ex-
ecutive, conferred by the constitution, should
be fearlessly exercised. Is not this such
an occasion ? Is - not the subject
to be considered vitally important?
Is it not- urgent that you should
determine it for:yourselves in the selection of
men to- repreSent you lb' the Legislature
1871? Be this as it may, this question is in
fact submitted for your judgment. issue upon
it was distinctly, and openly made at the
last session between the -Legislature and Ex-
ecutive, and that issue is now before yon for
your arbitrament, and you -should in-
struct your representatives in each and every
county, in advance, with -your wishes
and determination upon this important
subject. Should youby your indifference to
the question, or by a careless and uncalcu-

__latingchoice_of_the_p_er6ons_to_represent_you_
in the Legislature, encourage and strengthen
the combination of men who desire and
threaten to invade your treasury, rest assured
that the vast fund now:sacredly devoted to the
payment of the public debt will be seized' and
carried off -The nine and a half millions of
dollars of securities in that fund,'with all the
interest to accrue thereen,will be voted away
from the people's treasury. The State credit
will be prostrated. Tour ,taxes Will he in
creased, and your Executive will be impotent
to help you. If, on the contrary,_you are alive
to your interests and honor, you will sustain
the appeal sent to you from the Executive
Chamber. You are now about to

-select- '-your -candidates- fore representatives,
you should determine to reaffirm with
emphasis -command of the --Constitu-
tion that nopart ofsaid Sinking -Fundshall be
used or applied otherwise than _in the extin--
guishinent of the public debt. You will strike
a just, severe and timely, blo_w at corrupt
legislation, and protect yourselves against

Prievous pecuniary loss. The lesson will not be
est; its salutary effectwill be great and last-
ing, Loth for the present and for the future;
it will improve the tone of the public morals,
repress the unblushing effrontery and corrup-
tion of the lobby, ctirtiiil the liffineuce of arro-
gant corporations and secure the sincere com-
mendation of all good and patriotic 'non. The
assault upon the Treasury in the passage of
the nine and a half millions bill, though the
most c.enspicous example of the evil influences
of corporations upon the Legislature is not
the only one. It possesses pro-eminent ini-

evaneer-but-it-kleeki--not--stand-alone—Thei
fellow-citizens, has ,not the tinie come for
determining the question of the title to
the sovereign power in this commonwealth?
Is that power a rightful and indefeasible es-
tate of the people, or does it reside in in-
corporated companies created by our laws'?
Willyou,with your eyes open, conscientiously
surreru er t e con ro over your own repre-
sentatives and give your consent that
corporations shall decide your laws?
Shall your government be pure,
patriotic and just, true to yourselves
and true to the sound principles of the Ad-
ministration? Or shall it be the instrument of
corporate ambition and avarice, and au objeuti
of jest, ridicule and a reproach? Or, in other
words, shall corporations supercedo the Go-
vernment and become the masters of the peo-
ple? And now, my fellow-citizens, with this
warning I leave this important subject
in your hands, trusting that you will be in-
spired with the will and the resolution to de-
lend the integrity of your Government, and to
preserve unsullied the credit and honor of the
Commouwealth.

(Signed) JOHN W. GEAR\ .
ExECUT WE CHAMBER, Harritiburg, Pa

June 6, 1870.

FROM WASHINGTON.

The San Doming.° Scheme—A. Good Move
by Senator Sumner.

()special Despatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.]
WASIIINGTON, June ith.-Senator Sumner

has become so far convinced that there is cor-
ruption connected with the purchase of San
Domingo tine he yesterday, during an execu-
tivesession of the Senate, otiCred a resolution
providing for the appointment of a special
CoinniittCettritiVetitigiito—the "Whole subject;
and to ascertain whether any improper means
have been used in connection with the sale of
the island. The consideration of the resolu-
tion was objected to, and so the question goes
over until the next executive session, when
Mr. Sumner will press it to a vote.

CurrencyBill.
The House took up General Garfield's Cur-

rency bill, it having been made a special order
for to-day. General Garfield opened the de-
bate in an able speech, which was closely lis-
tened to, and was followed by Sunset " Cox.

I Lly the Amorican Press Association.]
War Order.

WAtamia'rox, Juno 7.—A general order,just
issued from the War Department directs that
where lands are secured to the Indians by
treaty against occupation by whites, the mili-
tary commanders shall keep the intruders oft
by military force,.if necessary, untitsuch time
as the Indian title is extinguished, or the laud
opened by Congress for settlement,

Brewery Seize&
Supervisor Cowen has ordered the seizure

of the brewery of B.•Lattman, in the Sixth
District of Kentucky, for violation of the
revenue laws.

Increase of Assessments.
Supervisor Tutton reports an increase. of

assessments in:the Eighth District of Permsyl-
vania,oVer last year amounting to 5ti11,551.!.

Gratin:Mon of Illitlotilpinen.
The distribution of diplomas to the gradu-

ating class of midshipmen at the Naval Acade-
my took place to-day at Annapolis, and *was
attended by a large number of periains.! _Sec-
retary.ltobeson and Vice-Admiral Porter left
here this morning for the Academy. The ex-
ercises wi,ll close this evening with aball. The
gradnating class has over sixty members.

prrutt.-I,nil BARRELS Lllj PITCH
nownowlunding fromftt(Minor •• PiUlleer,•l

ton , N. 0 ,tital for oUe by COCHARN,RtIH.,hiSH& CO.,
311Oheetuutiartivt. -
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WISMNOTON.
•N OMINAl lONS BY THE MESH/ENT

AFFAIRS IN a NEW- YORK

Newsfrom the UptonExpedition

Laying of the Corner-Stone ofa Magonie
Temple.

FROM WASHINUTON.
[l3.y_ the_Annencan_Prtes Ateuiciation.]

Nominations.
WASHINGras, June 6.—The following nomi-

nations were made today: '
Albert M. Barney, to be ConeCtor of 'Otis-

,toms at Brazos de Santiago, Texas.'
James B. Bedford, of Indiana,. to be .Asso-

ciate Justice ofthe Supreme Court of Colorado.
Samuel D. Houstan, to be Receiver of Pub-

lic Moneys at Junction City,-Ka.nsas.
0. H. Sbeldon„ to be Postmaster at Bur-

lingame, Kansas.
Doings of the Committees.

The Reconstruction Committee to-day
agreed to take no action on the Tennessee
question this session. They also agreed to tbe
amendment to the Georgia bill, providing
that nothing in the bill shall interfere with tho
election to he "held in that State this fall. •

The Senate Committeeon Foreign Relation
to-day had a lone discussion on the. propriety
of granting,. subsidies to companies for the
purpose of laying submarine -ca,blesi It is
thought that the action of the House in re-
fusing to grant subsidies to such schemes will
be endoned by the Senate Committee. Al-
t h gh' 14definite action was taken"thereonthereon
this morning, a motion to that . effect was
entered,

FROM NEW YOP.K.
I[By.thG.American Press-Asisociatlonv]:-- .;

11eported Arrival Of the Upton at Cuba.
NEW YORK, June 7.—lteliable advices just

received in this city from Cuba, and which de-
serve the full confidence of the Cuban Junta,
show that on the 28th ultimo;-a-battalion of
San Quintin started, in combination with two
gun-boats, to capture the Upton E4XPeditiOn,
which had safely landed five days previous.
Laying the Carner-Stone of the ilasonie

Temple.
The Grand Lodge of F: and A. M. commen

ced itssession to-day at 2P. M.,at Apollo—Hall.
Nothing of importance is-likely- to occupy the
attention of the body, excepting the laying
of the corner-stone of Masonic Hall to-mor-
TOW.

One hundred and, forty Lodges -will partici-
pate in the atlair, and it is expected to be the
largest assemblage of Masons ever assembled
in this country. •

Jerome Park Races.
In-the Jerome -Park steeple-chase,_ to-day,-

Bohemia. won in 4.41i, Oysterman second,
Bacon third, and Viley fonith. •

FROM NEW ENGLAND.
[By tioYAmencadPreas AesociationJ

lAl3SAcstrarrrs.
Dead Body Found on the BootOn Coon.

E:r3=3
BOSTON, June man named J. J. Mor-

rill,agici 40 years, was found dead"onthe
Commons this morning.-The-body-was-carried
to the Morgue.
Fatal Shooting Case...A. Han Shoots His

Wile and is Arrested.
BAUSBURG„Iune I.—A man named 'John

Campbelt-Wto had been Neparateerfrom his
wife, shot ber this morning, inflicting a fatal
wound. lie 'was immediately arrested: -The
prisoner feigns insanity.

NEW HAMPSHIRE.
Effeels ofPloy log nith Fire-Arms.

Ex.y.mg, June 7th.—A boy, eleven years of
age, mined Willey, while playing with a,

—vourratieTtlatrteti—fetheb.l'aged7fon ,

shot the-latter, wounding him fatally. Lethess
was pen onating a rabbit when young Willey
fired the shot.

I By the American Press A.ssociation.f
FORT INFIBST CONOREMS.

Second-Sessio .

ti nLTSE—Continued from Third Edition j
Mr. Garfield proceeded to add ress the

House in explanation and advocacy of the
bill. lie said the immediate want of the.
country is increased facility of commercial
exchange. There is a redundancy of currency
in the Eastern States and a lack of it
in the West, and this bill is intended
to remedy that evil. The Committee
had labored under perplexing difficulties. The
Senate had during the present session adopted
a resolution declaring further inflation mad-'
visable and an evil. The House had adopted
a resolution instructing the Committee to re-
port at an early day a bill increasing the circu-
lating currency at least fifty millions. There
was no hope that a bill increasing the cur-
rency could become a law. Inflation and con—-'

traction seemed equally impossible.
The Committee, in this dilemma, had

framed a hill providing for a better distribu-
tion of currency, and, second,for free banking
on a gold basis.

It issues $:95,000,000 of circulating currency
to destitute States, and cancels forty-five mil-
lions of three per cent. certificates. The
three per cents. are dangerous
forms of government indebtedness, being,
redeemable 011 demand and compelling
the Secretary of the Treasnry to keep a hoard
on hand ready to meet them. Certainjour-
nals had denounced this bill on one hand as a,
dangerous contraction, and on the other hand
as a fearful expansion. At is neither one nor
the other. It takes up $82,000,000 'three:per
cent neteS, iiinfTlsSueS- --$917,000.,(100 of -Cite
ting currency, being an increase of $95,000000
against a contraction of $82,000,000. He had
reluctantly consented to the expansion of
even so small an amount as thirteen millions.
He concluded by explaining and urging the
sections relating to free banking.

Mr. Cox made a speech against the bill. He
preferred greenbacks to currency, provided
by the bill. These gold notes would not, as
argued by the Chairman of the Cotninittee,
cheek gold to fund the whole debt at one
uniformrate offour and a half per cent.

The Funding bill which comes front the
Senate is too complex, mixing up the Bank-
ing with Funding. The bill reported by the
Ways and Means Committee yesterday has
eliminated these faults and siniplified the
matter, and in his opinion was preferable to
the bill reported from the Banking anti Cur-,
reney Committee. Our commerce, however„.
will net er be restored nor our busine.ks
placed on a brut basis until cur-
rency is placed upon an equality with
gold. Gambling speculators would buy up gold
notes, and with every dollar they could' get
hold of they would control four dollars or
gold. lie discussed the Funding bill in'cOn-
nectiim with the pending measure. •
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